
2 Samuel – 11 

 
1. Why is the spring the time kings go out to battle? __________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. Where was David during this time? ______________________________________ 

Why do you think David may have stayed in Jerusalem? _____________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. Where was David’s first mistake in this passage? ___________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

4. Why could he see a woman bathing from his roof? _________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

5. Who was at fault in this adultery? _______________________________________ 

What were Bathsheba’s areas of culpability? ______________________________ 

6. What do you think of her likely reasoning, “The king commanded me, so I had to 

do it”? _____________________________________________________________ 

7. Was it wrong for David to see Bathsheba? ________________________________ 

What should David have done when he saw her? __________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

8. What did David do when he found out that Bathsheba was pregnant?  

___________________________________________________________________ 

9. How was Uriah more righteous than David in this instance? __________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

What does David do when Uriah will not go home to be with his wife?  

___________________________________________________________________ 

10. David is supposed to be a man after God’s own heart.  What do you think he did 

not feel guilty over what he had done right away? __________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

11. How can brothers avoid falling into the same sin or types of sin that David fell 

into? ______________________________________________________________ 

What should we do when it comes to the attention of our conscience that we 

have displeased the Lord? _____________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 



True/False 

1. David was supposed to go off to war, but he was busy conducting a 

science experiment on the roof of the palace.  

2. David summoned Bathsheba to the palace so that she could know how 

much she should offer Captain Hook for the acquisition of 10 orca 

whales.  

3. David tried to tell Nathan the prophet that he was not guilty, he was 

simply following the safer at home policy promulgated by the governor.  

4. The things David did to Uriah the Hittite and Bathsheba displeased the 

Lord. 

5. Joseph ran from temptation in Genesis 39, David welcomed temptation 

into his palace in 2 Samuel 11.  

6. God punished David by giving him the runs for a whole year. 
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